Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.
N{emo No.

VSH/STORE/ I

9L

Date:

Do2r-22

l5 "04- aaE

TENDER NOTICE

t1're

Sealed [cncler are invitecl by Sui:erintendenr. Vidyasagar S.G. Hospitai on behalf of Govt. of West Bengal, from
bonafide agencies for rhe suppl1, of the folloivrng Non-cat Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

Unit

02.

Name of Medicine
lni Levetiracetam 500 mg
lnj Amoxycillin 1gm + Clavulinic Acid 200mg

Vial
Vial

03.

lnf.

Bottle

04.

lni Ceftriaxone & Salbactum 1.5 gm
Tab Levetiracetam 500 ms
Silver Sulfadiazine Cream 1% - 250 gm tube
Lignocaine Gel2%

S1.

01.

05.
06.
07.

No.

Linozolid

v

Vial
Vial
Tube
Vial

Forms along lvith terms and conditions and schedule documents rvill be ar,ailable in the rt'ebsite
hrtps://w.ww,.wbheilth.gov.in/vidyasagarsqh/ on and from 16/07/202i and the same (duly fi11ed up) r,vili be received
eirlier tlrrough speed posi or in drop box rvitl-rin 261071202J. up to 12:00 p.m. The technicai bid rvill be opened at I.00 p.m.
on rhe rr,',re doy, (26107/2021) and the finar-rcial bid n.ill be opened at I:30 p.m. on the same day (2610712021). Application
in clue formar r,r,ill be recelr,ecl from bidders aclclressing the "superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital, South 24
Parganas".

The rate of rhe render u,il1 be final for the same product for one year from the date of acceptance of rate by the
Purchase Commirree. The decision of the purchase committee is final for acceptance or rejection of tender without
irssigning any reason.
The tecirnical ancl financial bid shoulcl be subrnitted separately.

Memo
Copy lorwarded for

l2o2r-221r(6)
to:

1. The Chairman. Municipality;Bqro
). The C.N,l.O.H., South 24 Pargana|
3. T1-re S.D.O., Nipur Sadar,
1. Asst. Superintendcnr (N NI ), VSGH,
5. Notice Board, \lrdyasagar S.G. Hospital,
6. Office Cop1,.
G. Hospital
Behala,

-34

I
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.
Terms and coi-rditions for procurement of Non-cat N{edicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide \Iemo No.

YSH/STORE/

llL

1202t-22, Dated

:- lS"Ol,qCZt

In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case notification wi1l be displayed in the Notice
Board in the office of rhe undersigned in due rime.

1.

n-ame, Address and NIT n-o. irncl purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope.
Tender has to subrnir the sealed tender form at their or,vn cost to rhe office of rhe undersigned within stipulated
tin-re t1-rrough speed post on1;, or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the bidder
or his representative.
l. The claimed rate should cover transport and delivery charges. The tender must indicate whether the price quoted is
inclusive of GST or not.
.1. Ali sheets shoulci be numbered properiy and nuinber of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
> Self :r.ttested (bidder) photocopy of PAN Card, GST Certificate, Registration Certificate of Trade License, Credential
(if an1,) er Drug License to be submitted u,ith the tender documents.
6. The rare shall not exceed MRP r,alue.
7. Pal.ment shall be made after receiving the materials in good condition and rvithin specified time period.
8 Pr:rchase Order in parts of the required quantity may be gir,en to the selected bidder.
9. T1-re rate of the tender will be final for the same product for one year or til-lthe finalization of next
tenderiEOl(Empanelment) from the date of acceptance of rate by the Tender Selection Committee u,hichever is
earlier.
10. Technical Bid and Financial Bid should be subnlttecl in tu,o separate enr.elopes mentioned rhe respective bids on the

l.

sealed envelopes.
11 Financial Bid of technicall,v fit bidder u,ill be opened on11,.
12. ln case of deviation from any of the above terms and conditions, contract will be liable to be termlnated by the
rllnl'opri.rt c authoriry.
13. The Selectiot-t Committee reserves the right to accept /cancel any tender without assigning any reason thereof.
14. The Test Reporr of the

li.

Please refer to rvebsite

item to be gir.en during suppl1,of item.
https://www.wbhealth.gov.in/vidyasagarsgh/

for further corrigendum (if any) during the

period of processing,

LV4
ospltal

(
ANNEXURE:

s,,#ff:gK;Bl:\

A

u,or3l,Xq.!"SZ

(Application Form duly signed by the bidder along with related documents is U" su[*itted irit-echnical bids)

Application Form :
Application form for bidders for the supply of Non-cat Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No.
VSH/STORE/ 19.)- l2o2r-22, Dated lS"0'1- 2oql
To
The Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkara * 14.
Your advertisement no .VSH/STOREI /2021,-22, daled
inviting tender for the supply of Non-cat Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

Reference

:

Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Non-cat Medicine for Vidyasagar
Hospitalvide NIT No. VSH/STORE/
/2021,-22, Daled

S.G.

l/We have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that l/we have the
due expertise and financial capability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded.
The bids are made in two parts -Technical and Financial and are separately enclosed.

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.

that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be
cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years.
I am also aware

Thanking you.
Yours sincerely,

